UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY FOR NEWLY QUALIFIED LAWYERS

Exceptional newly admitted lawyers with articles from a top law firm, as well as outstanding performance and academic records required for unique entrepreneurial opportunities with South African based company operating through 35 offices across Europe, Asia and America. Become part of a dynamic, fast growing business whilst gaining invaluable commercial experience. Steep learning curve in a creative business-driven environment. Will suit outgoing, entrepreneurial and innovative candidates looking for a challenge, international exposure and financial reward.

LEGAL MANAGER – PROPERTY (EE ONLY)

Well-established property investment company seeks legal manager with extensive corporate and/or banking and finance experience ideally gained within property/real estate. Ideal candidate will be an admitted attorney with minimum six years’ plus post-qualification experience.

LEGAL ADVISER – PROJECT FINANCE

Great in-house opportunity with banking institution for admitted attorney with three to five years’ post-qualification experience. Specific experience with project finance is required.

LEGAL ADVISER – INSURANCE (EE ONLY)

Leading insurance services provider requires legal adviser with three to five years’ post-qualification experience gained within the long term or group life insurance industry. Knowledge and understanding of financial services and relevant legislation is also required. Only admitted attorneys will be considered.

LEGAL MANAGER – DECEASED ESTATES (EE ONLY)

Reputable bank seeks legal manager with three to five years’ post-qualification experience specifically in deceased estates, trusts and estate planning. Ability to work independently and manage stakeholder relationships is required.

LEGAL COUNSEL – COMMERCIAL LITIGATION (EE ONLY)

Great in-house opportunity to join established banking institution. Five years’ plus post-qualification experience in commercial litigation is essential and additional experience within financial services is recommended. Will suit a dynamic, self-starter with an interest in being a true adviser to business.

LEGAL ESTATES MANAGER – (EE ONLY) (CAPE TOWN)

Good opportunity with well-known local bank for admitted attorneys with minimum six years’ post-qualification experience in administering deceased estates and trusts or within a dedicated estate department in a large firm. Significant leadership and team management experience is essential.

HEAD OF GROUP LEGAL

Established insurance company seeks head for group legal team. Suitable candidates should have a minimum of ten years’ leadership and team management experience. Deep knowledge in long term and short term insurance, pension funds and other employee benefits, as well as investments is required.

Call Samira at (011) 325 5400 or e-mail: samira@paton.co.za
WORD DEEL VAN SOLIDARITEIT SE DINAMISIE PERSONEELSPAN. SOLIDARITEIT BIED VIR DELENIE IN DIE ARBEIDSPROWNINGE-EN ARBEIDSPREGSEVELD

WERKSGELEENDE IN DIE ARBEIDSPROWNINGE-EN ARBEIDSPREGSEVELD

Word deel van Solidariteit se dinamiese personeelsel. Solidariteit bied verskeie geleentheede in die arbeidspregs- en arbeidsprowningel. Om vir die poste te kwalifiseer benodig jy ‘n toepaslike tertiêre kwalifikasie in Arbeidspreg of Arbeidsprowning, hoewel n LLB-graad as aanbeveling as aanbeveling sal dien, asook drie jaar toepaslike ervaring.

Sleutelpretasiegebiede:

Arbeidspregsadviser:
Verleen telefoniese en aanlyn arbeidspregtelike advies aan lede.

Junior Litigant/Litigant
Is daarvoor verantwoordelik om lede in dissiplinêre verhore, konsiliasies, arbitrasies en afleggingsvergaderings te verteenwoordig. Die opstel van regsstukke en skrywes, konsultasies met lede en onderhandeling met werkgewers is ook sleutelpretasiegebiede. Ander pretasiegebiede sluit in meritebepaling van sake en die verwysing van dispute na toepaslike forums; die voorbereiding en opstel van dokumentbundels; die hantering van korrupsies en navrae; die verlening van regspregsies en die opponerings van mosies. Die posbekleër is ook verantwoordelik vir regspregversorging en die skryf van artikels vir die gedrukke en elektroniese media.

Organiseerder
Organiseerders is verantwoordelik vir die organiserings van lede binne die werkgewerskweit, asook die beskerming van hul regte en belange en die verlening van regsonondersteuning aan kollektiewe en individuele lede. Die uitbou van lidmaatskap is ‘n belangrike aspek van hierdie pos en dit word bewerkstellig deur uitnemende ledeleerders te verskaf en deurlopende werwing te doen.

Vaardighede wat tot jou voordeel sal streek
Die poste vereis uitstekende kommunikasievaardighede, interpersoonlike vaardighede, die vermoe om onafhanklik en in ‘n span te werk, ingesteldheid op ledeleerders en goeie oordeel. Die geskikte kandidaat moet Afrikaans en Engels as spreek- en skryftaal magtig wees en ook oor goeie rekenaarvaardighede beskik.

Eie vervoer en ‘n geldige rybewys word vereis. Die suksesvolle kandidaat moet bereid wees om te reis en om soms uitsteddig te wees.

Indien jy by die profiel inpas, stuur asseblief jou CV (geen sertifikate nie) aan Sumari van Niekerk per e-pos na betrekkings@solidariteit.co.za voor of op 31 Oktober 2018.

Indien jy nie binne drie weke na die sluitingsdatum terugvoer ontvang nie, kan jy aanvaar dat ander kandidate vir die pos oorweeg is. Daar sal slegs met die suksesvolle kandidaat gekorrespondeer word.

HWJB PROKUREURS
– Robertson and Montagu, Wes-Kaap –

Ons bied ‘n geleentheid vir ‘n jong, dinamiese PROKUREUR om ons groeiende praktyk in Montagu, Wes-Kaap te beheer en uit te brei.

Volledig toegeruste kantoor en infrastruktuur langs hof.
Toegekende ervaring in siviele en kriminale prosesse asook die opstel van kontrakte is ‘n vereiste.

Salaries onderhandelbaar.

Aansoeke waarby ingesluí ‘n verkorte CV en motiveringsbrief kan gestuwr word na admin@hwjb.co.za

Need a ‘lifestyle change’?
– Move to Knysna –

ATTORNEY with good general experience needed in Knysna Practice. Partnership prospects available with guaranteed salary at the outset together with incentives

Send CVs to twane@dvlpe.co.za

WDT ATTORNEYS • PROKUREURS
– Mbombela (Nelspruit) –

The firm, WDT Attorneys seeks to employ an ADMITTED ATTORNEY.

The successful applicant shall have at least five years’ post articles experience in commercial law, contract law, company law and litigation, good drafting skills, the ability to supervise junior attorneys and delegate work.

E-mail CV to sharon@wdtatt.co.za

LITIGATION ATTORNEY

The Durban office of a national personal injury firm, is looking to expand its litigation team by appointing a new litigation ATTORNEY. The ideal candidate would be expected to have more than four years’ post-qualifying experience in High Court litigation in general and in particular in relation to personal injury/defactual matters. Road Accident Fund and/or medical malpractice experience would be an advantage. Salary will depend on your experience and includes a generous performance related bonuses structure. You have the ability to write your own cheque.

E-mail your cv to mail@legalrecruit.co.za

Should you not hear back from us within two weeks of the submission of your cv, please regard your application as unsuccessful. Post qualification experience levels listed purely as a guide. We will consider applications from all candidates who can demonstrate the skills to perform the role.

The successful applicant shall have at least five years’ post-articles experience in siviele en kriminale prosesse asook die opstel van kontrakte is ‘n vereiste.

Volledig toegeruste kantoor en infrastruktuur langs hof.
Toegekende ervaring in siviele en kriminale prosesse asook die opstel van kontrakte is ‘n vereiste.

Salaries onderhandelbaar.

Indien jy nie binne drie weke na die sluitingsdatum terugvoer ontvang nie, kan jy aanvaar dat ander kandidate vir die pos oorweeg is. Daar sal slegs met die suksesvolle kandidaat gekorrespondeer word.

Indien jy by die profiel inpas, stuur asseblief jou CV (geen sertifikate nie) aan Sumari van Niekerk per e-pos na betrekkings@solidariteit.co.za voor of op 31 Oktober 2018.

Indien jy nie binne drie weke na die sluitingsdatum terugvoer ontvang nie, kan jy aanvaar dat ander kandidate vir die pos oorweeg is. Daar sal slegs met die suksesvolle kandidaat gekorrespondeer word.

HWJB PROKUREURS
– Robertson and Montagu, Wes-Kaap –

Ons bied ‘n geleentheid vir ‘n jong, dinamiese PROKUREUR om ons groeiende praktyk in Montagu, Wes-Kaap te beheer en uit te brei.

Volledig toegeruste kantoor en infrastruktuur langs hof.
Toegekende ervaring in siviele en kriminale prosesse asook die opstel van kontrakte is ‘n vereiste.

Salaries onderhandelbaar.

Aansoeke waarby ingesluí ‘n verkorte CV en motiveringsbrief kan gestuwr word na admin@hwjb.co.za

The successful applicant shall have at least five years’ post-articles experience in siviele en kriminale prosesse asook die opstel van kontrakte is ‘n vereiste.

Volledig toegeruste kantoor en infrastruktuur langs hof.
Toegekende ervaring in siviele en kriminale prosesse asook die opstel van kontrakte is ‘n vereiste.

Salaries onderhandelbaar.

Aansoeke waarby ingesluí ‘n verkorte CV en motiveringsbrief kan gestuwr word na admin@hwjb.co.za

The successful applicant shall have at least five years’ post-articles experience in siviele en kriminale prosesse asook die opstel van kontrakte is ‘n vereiste.

Volledig toegeruste kantoor en infrastruktuur langs hof.
Toegekende ervaring in siviele en kriminale prosesse asook die opstel van kontrakte is ‘n vereiste.

Salaries onderhandelbaar.

Aansoeke waarby ingesluí ‘n verkorte CV en motiveringsbrief kan gestuwr word na admin@hwjb.co.za

The successful applicant shall have at least five years’ post-articles experience in siviele en kriminale prosesse asook die opstel van kontrakte is ‘n vereiste.

Volledig toegeruste kantoor en infrastruktuur langs hof.
Toegekende ervaring in siviele en kriminale prosesse asook die opstel van kontrakte is ‘n vereiste.

Salaries onderhandelbaar.
To let/share

Fully furnished offices available in Hatfield, Pretoria (walking distance from Hatfield Gautrain Station) for practising attorneys.

We currently have the following available:
- 1 x Double office.
- 2 x Single offices.

Enjoy amenities of larger firms inclusive of the monthly rent:
- Professional Receptionist
- Boardrooms
- Docex
- Printing, scan and fax facilities
- Secure parking
- Water and Electricity
- Fully serviced and cleaned daily

Contact Melissa at (012) 342 0006/083 228 3228 for more information or to make an appointment to view our offices or send an e-mail to melissa@lawoffices.co.za or visit www.lawoffices.co.za
TO RENT
– Secure building in Illovo –

Options: One office 25m² and/or one office 55m².

Use of: Receptionist, messenger, Docex, telephones, WiFi, copier scanner and fax machine, boardroom, kitchen, parking and library.

Contact Gill at (011) 447 7747 or 083 761 5522.

WANTED
LEGAL PRACTICE FOR SALE

We are looking to purchase a personal injury/Road Accident Fund practice. Countrywide (or taking over your personal injury matters)

Call Dave Campbell at 082 708 8827 or e-mail: dave@campbellattorneys.co.za

INVITATION TO ALL LAW FIRMS

Lawyer.co.za is a new ‘attorney listing’ website, but with a difference!

This website has lots of free information for members of the public: More than 365 FAQs on a wide variety of legal topics, as well as more than 250 Acts, free and updated. Members of the public can also locate an attorney or law firm. We dare say that this website is the largest free internet resource with regard to lawyers and the law in South Africa today.

With the explosion of internet usage in South Africa, members of the public are now researching topics online, including the law, and also when they require the services of an attorney or law firm.

Registration of your law firm via the website is simple and takes only a few minutes. The cost is R 210 per month, irrespective of the number of offices your firm may have. This includes your firm’s listing on the Afrikaans website www.prokureur.co.za. For larger law firms with more than 25 attorneys the cost is R 500 per month. There are no contracts or annual increases and you can cancel your firm’s subscription at any time. Visit us and register your law firm on www.lawyer.co.za

COUNSEL AVAILABLE ON CONTINGENCY

Hennie Theron is an attorney (acting as counsel) with 23 years’ litigation experience, of which 19 years have been in the High Court.

He specialises in motor vehicle accidents and third party claims, as well as other delictual claims.

Hennie is willing to work on contingency.

Contact Hennie at hennie@hwtinc.co.za to confirm his availability or to discuss a fee agreement.

Handwriting and fingerprint expert

Retired Lt Colonel of the SA Police with 43 years’ practical experience in the examination of questioned documents, handwriting and typewriting, as well as eight years’ experience of identification of fingerprints. For a quotation and/or professional examination of any questioned document, handwriting, typewriting and/or fingerprints, at very reasonable tariffs, contact

GM Cloete: Tel/fax: (012) 548 0275 • Cell: 082 575 9856
PO Box 2500, Montanapark 0159
74 Heron Cres, Montana Park X3, Pretoria
E-mail: gerhardcloete333@gmail.com
Visit our website at www.gmc-qde.co.za
24-hour availability with quick results guaranteed. Available for lectures too.

Pretoria Correspondent

High Court and magistrate’s court litigation.
Negotiable tariff structure.
Reliable and efficient service and assistance.
Jurisdiction in Pretoria Central, Pretoria North, Soshanguve and Mamelodi.
Tel: (012) 548 9852 • Fax: (012) 548 9852
E-mail: carin@rainc.co.za/lizanie@rainc.co.za
SOUTH AFRICAN VISAS & PERMITS
CHRIS WATTERS ATTORNEYS
JOHANNESBURG | BEDFORDVIEW

Established in 1989, we practice exclusively in the field of immigration law. We assist colleagues and clients with visa and permit instructions, as well as immigration recruitment policy, compliance requirements and enforcement problems.

Our services also include:
- With a particular focus on corporate dynamics, assisting clients with the assembly and submission of visa and permit applications, whether inside South Africa or at embassies.
- Support to clients with overstay and exclusion appeals.
- Post-divorce visa lapse and compliance requirements.

As a member of the Alliance of Business Immigration Lawyers, we can also assist clients with emigration support to most major destinations, including, the United States, Canada, United Kingdom, New Zealand and Ireland. We also help with applications for second nationalities and passports.

Contact: CHRIS WATTERS
T: (011) 454 3309 | F: (011) 454 1318
E-mail: mail@chriswatters.co.za
Skype: chriswatterslaw
Website: www.chriswatters.co.za

GERMAN SPEAKING CORRESPONDENTS & RECHTSANWÄLTE
For assistance in German law matters, including:
- litigation • commercial • company law
- succession • citizenship • contract • etc

Contact Heiko Braun, a South African attorney and member of the German Bar, practising locally
Tel: (011) 482 1431 or e-mail: hpb@skkb.co.za

TIRED OF CLIENTS ASKING FOR MONEY?
WE CAN HELP
Shift the frustration!
We provide advances on settled RAF claims
apply@myadvance.co.za
(012) 941 9531

ATTORNEYS NOTARIES CONVEYANCERS

TOTALLY, TOTALLY FREE
WE REMOVE AND SHRED OFFICE PAPER FOR FREE

- Removal and shredding of white office bond paper, files, folders, boxes and paper of every description.
- Includes copies of certificate of destruction as well as non-disclosure pledge.
- Adherence to the rules laid down in the Government Gazette relating to the time limitation on storage.
- Confidentiality of the paper removed is kept and shredded same day.

Contact us at (011) 656 1452 or e-mail: office@gsinc.co.za

RUBICON TRUST COMPANY LIMITED
1919/001865/06
Administration of deceased estates, trust, curatorship and MVA administration.

We offer a comprehensive and professional service with combined experience in excess of 90 years in the above fields. We will be able to assist you with the administration of all existing or new estates and all testamentary and inter vivos trust administrations and administration of all funds placed under curatorship.

We offer an extremely competitive fee-sharing arrangement for the referral of all estates business and trust administrations without you having any administrative costs to cover or having to employ extra staff specifically for this function.

All referred clients will strictly remain your clients with regard to any business emanating from the estates and trusts, unless otherwise agreed.

Contact: André du Toit • Sona Pillay
Tel: (011) 646 0064
Cell: 082 377 0189 • 083 415 1893
andre@rubicontrust.co.za
sona@rubicontrust.co.za
www.rubicontrust.co.za

CHRIS WATTERS ATTORNEYS
JOHANNESBURG | BEDFORDVIEW

SUPPLEMENT TO DE REBUS, OCTOBER 2018
Drafting of Wills
Administration of Deceased Estates

We can help you!

**AIM**
Our aim is for you to create and/or outsource the Estates Department in your practice, without dedicating your time and resources into such a venture.

**FEE**
We will do all the work for you while you earn a pre-arranged fee.

**CLIENTS**
Your client remains your client and we will meet you and/or your client at your offices.

**SPECIALISTS**
Our dedicated team of specialists will ensure that:
- A professionally drafted Will is given to your clients to ensure their peace of mind that their assets are distributed in the manner that they wish.
- The Administration of a Deceased Estate is dealt with in a professional, fast and efficient manner.

**AREAS**
- Drafting of Wills in the Pretoria and Johannesburg areas.
- Nationwide administration of Deceased Estate service.

**FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT ARIZA VERMEULEN**
Tel: 012 807 1989 • estates@nelvs.co.za • www.nelvs.co.za
Supplement to *De Rebus*, October 2018

**NELSPRUIT (MBOMBELA) / LOWVELD CORRESPONDENT**

**DVS VAN SCHALKWYK DIRK ATTORNEYS / BOGWETHA**

- High and magistrate’s court matters;
- Labour matters;
- Excellent professional and comprehensive service;
- Fast turn-round time personal service; and
- Negotiable party and party tariffs.

22 Ferreira Street, Shell Building, 1st Floor, Unit 102, Nelspruit, 1200 • Tel: 063 392 4247 • Fax: 086 665 1473 • dsvattorneys@gmail.com www.dvsattorneys.co.za

**PRETORIA KORRESPONDENT**

- Hooggeregshof- en landdroshoflitigasie
- Flinke, vriendelike en professionele diens
- Derde toelaag

**DU PLESSIS & KRUYSHAAR**

Tel: 086 100 0779 • Faks: 086 548 0837
E-pos: kruyshaar@dupkruys.co.za

**MPUMALANGA HIGH COURT DIVISION**

- Middelburg –

The High Court of South Africa Mpumalanga Division (Functioning as Gauteng Division Pretoria – Middelburg Circuit Court) has been in operation since 1 February 2016.

All High Court matters within the jurisdictional borders of Mpumalanga are heard in either Middelburg or Nelspruit (Mbombela).

The specific areas of jurisdiction of the two courts can be found in GG41090/1-9-2017. As a rule of thumb: All High Court matters of the Highveld will be heard in Middelburg and all Lowveld matters in Mbombela.

**TERBLANCHE–PISTORIUS INC ATTORNEYS** of Middelburg offers effective and reliable services to the public and correspondents.

We have suitably qualified personnel to assist in all areas of civil litigation in the Middelburg Magistrate’s Court, Regional Court and High Court.

We are conveniently located about one block away from the court building and can offer safe parking and conference facilities.

9 Joubert Street
Middelburg
litigasie@tplaw.co.za
www.tplaw.co.za
Tel: (013) 282 7304
Fax: (013) 243 2630

**TERBLANCHE – PISTORIUS INC.**

**CORRESPONDENT FOR APPEAL COURT**

- Bloemfontein –

We welcome referrals and correspondent work for all Appeal Court matters:

- Assistance with documents before filing;
- Binding of documents;
- Filing and serving;
- Compiling and preparing records from Court *a quo*.

Contact: Deirdré Milton

**BEZUIDENHOUTS INC**

104 KELLNER STREET, WESTDENE, BLOEMFONTEIN

(051) 448 9755 or (051) 430 1521
Cell: 082 852 0607
E-mail: deirdre@bezuidenhouts.co.za

We are experienced attorneys, former law firm owners, and qualified business coaches, providing services relating to:

- lawyer coaching;
- business coaching;
- Legal Practice Act group coaching;
- personal development;
- professional development;
- starting a legal practice;
- growing a legal practice;
- selling a legal practice;
- practice management; and
- marketing coaching.

www.lawyerfirst.co.za

Contact Emmie de Kock at 082 704 1774 or Marcelle Woodrow at 082 574 7126

LawyerFirst™
Serving Legal Practitioners
PERSONAL INJURY REFERRALS

MUNRO, FLOWERS & VERMAAK

• Specialists in medical negligence, in particular brain damage to children arising out of birth asphyxia and birth defects.

• Cases are thoroughly and professionally investigated, yielding optimum results.

• We work on a no-win-no-fee basis and accept nationwide referrals from colleagues.

Contact

Mr Stephen Flowers or Ms Karen Vermaak.

Tel: (011) 327 5418
Fax: (011) 327 5425
E-mail: kv@mfv.co.za
LAND CLAIMS COURT
Correspondent

We are based in Bryanston Johannesburg only 2,7km from LCC with over ten years’ experience in LCC related matters.

Liana Coetzer: (011) 463 1214
Thinus Dreyer: 082 471 3625
Avril Pagel: pagel@law.co.za
The Medical Malpractice Attorneys

Tel (011) 325 2886 · Fax (011) 325 2888
Email mjoseph@josephs.co.za
Unit 1, Bompas Square
9 Bompas Road, Dunkeld 2196, Johannesburg
www.josephs.co.za

Attorneys specialising in Medical Malpractice and Personal Injury Claims
LUBBE & MEINTJES CC

We do recordings, transcribing of CCMA and disciplinary hearings, binding and preparation of appeal case documents.

Contact us for a quotation at:
Tel: (011) 339 8073 • Fax: (011) 339 6766
E-mail: lubbemeintjies@telkomsa.net
We are committed to building a trustworthy relationship with you and provide you with superior cost consulting services and legal billing solutions that are:

PROFESSIONAL, DILIGENT, FAST, EFFICIENT, VALUE ADDING AND CONSISTENT.

In order to provide this benchmark service, our dynamic legal cost consultant team consists of experienced litigation attorneys (with right of appearance in the High Court) who are committed to delivering the fastest turnaround time possible without compromising quality and accuracy.

WE PROVIDE THE FOLLOWING SERVICES:

- **DRAFTING AND SETTLING OF BILLS OF COST**
  - We draft all types of bills of cost, including: • Party-and-Party • Attorney-and-Client
  - We also draft bills in all types of matters, including but not limited to:
    • General and Commercial Litigation • Road Accident Fund Claims
    • Medical Negligence Claims • Public Liability Claims • Etc.

- **ATTENDING TO TAXATIONS**
  - Presenting Bills of Costs • Opposing Bills of Costs

- **PROGRESS REPORTS**
  - We will provide you with a personalised progress report as per your requirements.

- **COLLECTION AND DELIVERY OF FILES**
  - We offer a free daily collection and delivery service of files to and from any office in Pretoria and Centurion. Offices outside Pretoria and Centurion can be arranged on an ad hoc basis.

- **ADVICE ON FILE MANAGEMENT**
  - We will be able to advise you, upon request, on effective file management to enable you to achieve the best results possible in order to maximise your fee earning capacity and accuracy.

For more information contact one of our Legal Cost Consultants

Tel: 012 807 1989 • costconsultants@nelvs.co.za • www.nelvs.co.za
ITALIAN LAWYERS

For assistance on Italian law (litigation, commercial, company, successions, citizenship and non-contentious matters), contact Anthony V. Elisio

South African attorney and member of the Italian Bar, who frequently visits colleagues and clients in South Africa.

Rome office
Via Aureliana 53
00187 Rome, Italy
Tel: 0039 06 8746 2843
Fax: 0039 06 4200 0261
Mobile: 0039 348 514 2937
E-mail: avelisio@tin.it

Milan office
Galleria del Corso 1
20122 Milan, Italy
Tel: 0039 02 7642 1200
Fax: 0039 02 7602 5773
Skype: Anthony V. Elisio
E-mail: a.elisio@alice.it

NEED AN ACTUARY?

Our actuaries assist legal advisors and claimants with quantification of claims for obtaining financial compensation

• ROAD ACCIDENT FUND CLAIMS
• MEDICAL NEGLIGENCE
• MAINTENANCE (LOSS OF SUPPORT) CLAIMS AGAINST DECEASED ESTATES
• OTHER THIRD PARTY CLAIMS

Pieter Gericke | +27 (0) 12 369 8823 | +27 (0) 72 477 1351 | pieter@simekaconsult.co.za
Ntombi Phakathi | +27 (0) 11 263 4320 | +27 (0) 78 115 6991 | ntombi@simekaconsult.co.za

CAPE TOWN: +27 (0) 21 912 3300 | DURBAN: +27 (0) 31 566 2502 | PRETORIA: +27 (0) 12 369 8800 | SANDTON: +27 (0) 11 263 4300

Solutions for Retirement • Actuarial • Investments • Health • Wealth www.simekaconsult.co.za | actuary@simekaconsult.co.za
Simeka Consultants & Actuaries (Pty) Ltd. is an authorised Financial Services Provider.
Experts in Quantifying Damages

WE BELIEVE IN THE POWER OF NUM3ER5 TO TELL A STORY, NOT ONLY ABOUT THE PAST BUT ALSO ABOUT THE FUTURE

ROAD ACCIDENT FUND

MEDICAL NEGLIGENCE

Munro Forensic Actuaries is at the forefront of providing actuarial assessments of damages for the legal fraternity throughout South Africa. Our professional team consists of passionate industry experts who seek to do the extraordinary for our clients.

INSTRUCT MUNRO FORENSIC ACTUARIES TODAY TO EXPERIENCE OUR EFFICIENT SERVICE.

actuary@munrofa.com | munrofa.com

cpt. 021 551 4609 | jhb. 011 883 2133

munro forensic | actuaries

excellence | efficiency | expertise
RANTHO MONAMA & ASSOCIATES INC

Attorneys at Law
133 Valley Road
Sunnyside
Pretoria
Docex 71 PTA

Tel: (012) 343 0713/087 095 0133
Fax: (012) 343 0764
E-mail: info@ranthomonama.co.za

CORRESPONDENT WORK
– PRETORIA and POLOKWANE –

We accept referrals and correspondents work from colleagues on pre agreed fees, on the following fields:
• Magistrate’s and High Court litigation
• Labour matters
• Corporate law
• Debt Collection
  • MVA
  • Tax law

Polokwane office is at:
4 Ginger Street
Ivy Park
Polokwane
Tel: (015) 007 0126

Moodie & Robertson
CONSTITUTIONAL COURT CORRESPONDENT ATTORNEYS

BRAAMFONTEIN — JOHANNESBURG

We offer assistance with preparation of all court papers to ensure compliance with Rules and Practice Directives of Constitutional Court.

Our offices are located within walking distance of the Constitutional Court.

We have considerable experience in Constitutional Court matters over a number of years.

Contact: Donald Arthur
☎️ 011 628 8600 / 011 720 0342
✉️ darthur@moodierobertson.co.za
📍 12th Floor • Libridge Building (East Wing) • 25 Ameshoff Street • Braamfontein • Johannesburg
J P STRYDOM
(Accident Analyst)

Advanced traffic accident investigation, reconstruction and cause analysis service expertly carried out

Time-distance-speed events
Vehicle dynamics and behaviour
Analysis of series of events
Vehicle damage analysis
The human element
Speed analysis
Point of impact
Scale diagrams
Photographs

For more information:
Tel: (011) 705 1654
Cell: (076) 3006 303
Fax: (011) 465 4865

PO Box 2601
Fourways
2055

Est 1978

For more information about how we can help you with your requests please contact:
Arnold Shapiro Husid of Wills and Deceased Estates, Johannesburg
Tel: +27 11 775 6293 or arnold.shapiro@hoganlovells.com

www.hoganlovells.com

Hogan Lovells treats personal information for the purpose of providing the services requested, of which they consider necessary. Hogan Lovells either processes your personal information or transmits your personal information to third parties in order to provide the services you requested. Further details are available in their Privacy Policy, available at www.hoganlovells.com.

J L. Jordaan Inc. Attorneys

1 Forister Street, Cnr of O’Reilly Merry & Forister Streets,
Rynfield, Benoni, 1501, South Africa
PO Box 3434, Benoni, 1500 (Doxex 14, Benoni)
Tel: +27 11 748 4500 | Fax: +27 11 748 4500
E-Mail: info@jlanjordaan.co.za | Website: www.jlanjordaaninc.co.za

Partners with us to administer your Deceased Estate matters

Administration of Deceased Estates

Earn a referral fee that can be pre-arranged with every estate.
We have a specialist division dedicated to the daily administration, as well as attendances at both the Master of Pretoria and Johannesburg.
When referring the estate to us we make sure that your client remains YOUR client.
No need to come to us, we will gladly meet with YOUR client at YOUR offices.
TALITA DA COSTA
CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGIST
WITH A SPECIAL INTEREST IN
NEUROPSYCHOLOGY
Expert testimony and medico-legal assessments in:
Personal injury, RAF and insurance claims.
Tel: (011) 615 5144 • Cell: 073 015 1600
E-mail: talita19@webmail.co.za

PORT ELIZABETH LABOUR COURT CORRESPONDENT
The Port Elizabeth seat of the Labour Court has moved to Bird Street, Central – within 100 metres of our offices.
Given our proximity to the Labour Court we provide expedient and cost effective service as correspondent attorneys.
We are willing to simply act as a ‘post box’ or, given our expertise in the field of labour law to provide personal oversight of all pleadings and notices.
Contact: Matthew Kemp
Pagdens Inc
18 Castle Hill
Central
(041) 502 7200
matthew@pagdens.co.za

TESTAMENTARY TRUST ADMINISTRATION
ADMINISTRATION OF DECEASED ESTATES CURATORSHIPS
Focused and Professional Service since 2007
Competitive fee arrangement on Deceased Estates and Trust Administration
Ring - fence your clients
Contact: Hein Klokw
Tel: (012) 543 1806
Cell: 084 5818 146
Email: hein@securelegacy.co.za
www.securelegacy.co.za

VAAL TRIANGLE CORRESPONDENT
We offer fast and reliable correspondent services on a party and party scale for the following courts:
Vanderbijlpark, Vereeniging, Meyerton, Sebokeng, Sasolburg
Tel: 016 931 1707
E-mail: nading@dkgv.co.za / garda@dkgv.co.za
Fax: 016 981 7403

DE KLERK, VERMAAK & PARTNERS
3rd Floor, Omega Building, 54 Beyers Street, Vanderbijlpark
Docex 13
P.O. Box 875
Vanderbijlpark
1900

Ian Chadwick
is in practice as an attorney for his own account in Morningside, Durban, specialising in mediation and other alternative dispute resolution.
If you have a litigious matter which you believe might best be resolved by ADR, Ian Chadwick would be pleased to assist.
Contact details
Cellphone: 082 458 9552
E-mail: aijchadwick@gmail.com
Tel: (031) 303 7822

LOOKING FOR A CORRESPONDENT?
We are well-situated in the Roodepoort, Johannesburg and Randburg jurisdiction.
• Fast, reliable and efficient service.
• Both High Court and magistrate’s court litigation referrals.
• Charge on a party – party tariff.
Contact Dominique at (011) 678 2280/(011) 431 1721
E-mail: dominique@rooslaw.co.za
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FORENSIC EXAMINATION OF DISPUTED SIGNATURES, HANDWRITING AND DOCUMENTS

We present expert evidence in judicial proceedings country wide and internationally

Pro Scripto was established in 1997 and have been assisting clients in the legal industry for 21 years.

We specialise in forensic document examination and remain updated on international research and accepted methodologies through professional membership of international regulatory bodies and participation in subject related discussion forums. We also adhere to a Professional Code of Conduct.

For more information and quotes

Jannie Bester
MCSFS (UK), M Inst D, CFE (Int.)
Mobile: 083 273 3410
E-mail: proscrip@mweb.co.za

Leon Esterhuyse
Dip Pol (Admin)
Mobile: 082 374 6979
E-mail: leon@proscripto.co.za

Tel: (office) (012) 433 6300
Tel: (alternative) 086 133 3002
Fax: 086 689 3704
Website: www.proscripto.co.za

SMALLS

Services Offered

SEENAL PARSAD AND ASSOCIATES, legal consultant and mediator. We offer mediation services in the following areas: General legal disputes; family law; divorce law; deceased estates; property law; and labour law. Contact: Seenal Dwarika Parsad at 082 923 6533 or e-mail: Spassociates@saol.com

LOCUM CONVEYANCER and TRANSLATOR – Cape Town. Going away? Taking maternity leave? Need someone to manage your practise? Need assistance with a property development? Conveyancer with 20 years’ experience available. English/German translation of legal documents. Rate negotiable. Call 082 707 0562 or e-mail: Kathinka@vox.co.za

COURT GOWNS AND ACCESSORIES (TOGA) Good drape-flow-ventilation. Minimum crease. Service to provincial law societies from 1995. Exchange policy. Tel: 072 940 5850/060 571 7329; (031) 505 7058/6395 or e-mail: stannunsami@gmail.com

Angeliq Rademeyer: Industrial Psychologist (Western Cape but willing to travel throughout SA). Expert testimony and medico-legal assessments in: Personal Injury; RAF; Medical Negligence; and Divorce (Maintenance). Email: angeliq@careerccrossroads.co.za

Position wanted

EMPLOYMENT WANTED: Senior attorney, notary, conveyancer, registered debt counsellor wishes to return to practice. Interests: Conveyancing, property law, sectional titles, insolvencies, deceased estates, commercial law, debt collection divorce law and labour law. Based in Pretoria. Willing to relocate. E-mail: georgepmuller@gmail.com

For sale/wanted to purchase

LAWBOOK SELLERS (Markade Building, Shop 5, 84 President Street, Johannesburg). We buy and sell all law books, second-hand sets, South African Law Reports, journals. Order via: info@lawbooksellers.co.za; (011) 333 3096; 083 719 3140; 078 523 0179; Fax: 086 580 0579. Website: www.lawbooksellers.co.za

FREE ADVERTISEMENTS FOR CANDIDATE ATTORNEYS

As a free service to candidate attorneys and prospective candidate attorneys, De Rebus will place advertisements on a first-come, first-served basis for those seeking articles or to cede their articles.

Maximum of 30 words per advert.

No liability for any mistakes in advertisements is accepted.

Advertisements may be e-mailed to yp@derebus.org.za or faxed to 086 677 7387.
Courses in conveyancing and notarial practice to prepare for these examinations

**Trusted courses**

The conveyancing course has been used with great success since 1994 and the notarial course since 2007 by legal practitioners throughout the country and in Namibia to prepare for the conveyancing and notarial exams.

**Characteristics of the courses**

- The study notes are available in either English or Afrikaans and the courses can be done through home study or by attendance of formal lectures.
- Logical exposition and explanation of concepts.
- They were written for learners who have had no exposure to a conveyancing or notarial practice.
- The prescribed syllabuses for the examinations are covered.
- The study notes are made up of explanatory notes and a set of practical examples.
- The notes are marketed in loose-leaf format and supplements are available so that the notes can be updated with the latest amendments.

**Registration form**

1) Indicate your preferences, as well as your language preference for the notes, in the option boxes. 2) Complete all your details below. 3) Indicate your nearest Postnet branch as our 1st choice for mailing. 4) Send this page with proof of payment to us (use your name and surname as reference for the payment).

Name and surname: ________________________________

ID number: ___________________________

Firm: ___________________________

VAT number: ___________________________

E-mail: ___________________________

---

### Course in Conveyancing Practice *(Closing dates for early registration)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue and Language</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>*Early reg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cape Town (English)</td>
<td>5 – 8 Feb</td>
<td>15 Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretoria (English)</td>
<td>5 – 8 Feb</td>
<td>15 Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannesburg (English)</td>
<td>12 - 15 Feb</td>
<td>22 Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretoria (Afrikaans)</td>
<td>12 – 15 Feb</td>
<td>22 Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durban (English)</td>
<td>19 – 22 Feb</td>
<td>29 Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Elizabeth (English)</td>
<td>19 – 22 Feb</td>
<td>29 Jan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Language preference for conveyancing notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue and Language</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>*Early reg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cape Town (English)</td>
<td>16 – 19 July</td>
<td>25 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretoria (Afrikaans)</td>
<td>16 – 19 July</td>
<td>25 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannesburg (English)</td>
<td>23 – 26 July</td>
<td>2 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretoria (English)</td>
<td>23 – 26 July</td>
<td>2 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durban (English)</td>
<td>30 Jul – 2 Aug</td>
<td>9 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloemfontein (Afrikaans)</td>
<td>30 Jul – 2 Aug</td>
<td>9 July</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Course in Notarial Practice *(Closing dates for early registration)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue and Language</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>*Early reg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pretoria (English)</td>
<td>28 Feb – 1 Mar</td>
<td>7 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durban (English)</td>
<td>4 – 5 March</td>
<td>11 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Town (English)</td>
<td>7 – 8 March</td>
<td>14 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannesburg (English)</td>
<td>11 – 12 March</td>
<td>18 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretoria (Afrikaans)</td>
<td>14 – 15 March</td>
<td>21 Feb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Language preference for notarial notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue and Language</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>*Early reg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pretoria (Afrikaans)</td>
<td>5 – 6 Aug</td>
<td>15 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durban (English)</td>
<td>12 – 13 Aug</td>
<td>22 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Town (English)</td>
<td>15 – 16 Aug</td>
<td>25 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannesburg (English)</td>
<td>19 – 20 Aug</td>
<td>29 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretoria (English)</td>
<td>22 – 23 Aug</td>
<td>1 Aug</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration is subject to the "Registration Rules" as stated on our website www.aktepraktyk.co.za

"For those serious about conveyancing"
ATTORNEYS’ ADMISSION EXAMINATION
November 2018

Attorneys’ Practice - (Paper 3) - A one day course
Presented by Gawie le Roux

Cape Town 22 November 2018
Durban 27 November 2018
Johannesburg 29 November 2018
Pretoria 30 November 2018

R1,190 or R990 for early registration
R890 for self-study guide

REGISTER ONLINE
www.legaltraining.org.za – click on Attorneys’ Practice
Contact us at 012 361 1712/5 | annemarie@legaltraining.org.za

Basic Diploma in Legal Practice and Civil Procedure
Presented by Frans Haupt

COURSE DATES
Cape Town 9 - 11 October 2018
Pretoria 12 - 14 November 2018
Durban 20 - 22 November 2018
Johannesburg 26 - 28 November 2018

COURSE CONTENT

| MODULE 1 | Basic Legal Practice and Civil Procedure |
| MODULE 2 | Advanced Legal Practice |
| MODULE 3 | Advanced Civil Procedure |

PER DIPLOMA: R3,900 or R3,600 for early registration
PER MODULE: R1,390 or R1,290 for early registration

REGISTER ONLINE
www.legaltraining.org.za
Contact us at 012 361 1712/5 | annemarie@legaltraining.org.za